Corrigendum.
Sayler KA, Bigelow T, Koster LG, Swenson S, Bounds C, Hernández F, Wisely SM. Development of a rapid, simple, and specific real-time PCR assay for detection of pseudorabies viral DNA in domestic swine herds. J Vet Diagn Invest 2017;29:522-528. (Original doi:10.1177/1040638717706593). In the article titled "Development of a rapid, simple, and specific real-time PCR assay for detection of pseudorabies viral DNA in domestic swine herds" by Katherine A. Sayler et al., the Acknowledgements section, should read as follows: We thank all of the researchers who provided isolates or DNA samples of PRV, including C Romero at the University of Florida, College of Veterinary Medicine (U.S.); A Moreno at the Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale della Lombardia e dell'Emilia Romagna (Italy); S Verpoest at the CODA-CERVA Veterinary and Agrochemical Research Center (Belgium); A Steinrigl at the Austrian Agency for Health and Food Safety GmbH, Institute for Veterinary Disease Control (Austria); Z Dirbakova at the State Veterinary and Food Institute, Veterinary Institute in Zvolen (Slovakia); T Müller at the Friedrich-Loeffler-Institut, Federal Research Institute for Animal Health (Germany); and F Ruiz-Fons and D González-Barrio at the Instituto de Investigación en Recursos Cinegéticos (IREC) (Spain).